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HIS RECEPTION WAS TOO CAY

JVged West Point Oltleen. Rcscnla tha Ef-

fort
¬

* ofn Oharbari Patty.-

TWENTYTHREE

.

OF THE BOYS FINED

If ( lie Cmnilr OttlcUlj Cnn Find Accommo-
dation

¬

* for ) m Croud Ml Will He
bent in Jail fnrlhol-

rF

"WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 5. (Special. )
Forty-threo boyy , ranging In ngo from 10 to-

SO years , were nrrojtcd yesterday at the In-

stance
-

of G ergo Ilcycr , an ngcd and wealthy
citizen of 'U'c-jt Point , for annoying him by-

a charivari. Thu old gentleman returned
Monday night , bringing ultli him a wife.
The boys thereupon guvc mm on oldfash-
ioned

¬

reception , but he alleges that consid-
erable

¬

valuable property was destroyed. The
culprits were arraigned before Justice Brlgg :
today and fined 3.25 each , or In default ,

six days In J.ill. The city officers arc In a
quandary , Hie jail accommodations being lim-

ited
¬

, and Iho board ol forty-three prisoners
for six days being a serious Item In the
expenses at a city already burdened with
debt.

: A CONVICT-

.Vllllnni

.

tSprarn , Kent Up for Murder from
ilcfrnraon County , nt Liberty.

LINCOLN , Oct. 0. ( Spurlal. ) Governor
Crounse today commuted thu sentence ot Wil-

liam
¬

Spears , who was sent up In 1891 under
n fifteen year sentence for complic-
ity

¬

In the murder of a prostitute
In Jefferson county. In 1891 Dora
Moore , a woman of shady reputation , killed
ono of her frail sitters with a coupling pin ,
nnd the murderess while1 In the penitentiary
tiled some months ago. Spears was con-
victed

¬

of complicity In the crime , and was
dent up far the term specified , lie IB dying
ot consumption and was sent out today ,

LINCOLN IN nRIEF.
The certificate of .nomination of the popu-

list
¬

ticket wns filed with tlio secretary of
elate today.-

In
.

the crowd at the Me 1C In Icy demonstra-
tion

¬

yesterday was the usual quota of pick ¬

pockets. Several of their depredations were
reported to the police , but only two of them
hero captured ,

Kxntor ttrovltlns-
.EXFTEn

.

, Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special , ) Mrs.-
L.

.

. HelliuoM came In from the east yesterday
411 d stopped over for a few hours to visit
her pa mils. 51 r. and Mrs. L. II. Lcc. She
took the (Iyer for McCook In the evening.

, At the regular meeting of the city council
' -last night Chairman and Coun-

cllmcn
-

Costello. Patlon and lluclc were pres-
ent

¬

am) transacted some business of Im-
portance

¬

,

The city marshal was today Instructed to-

nrrest any person or persona found engag ¬

ing In any of the acts usual on Halloween
night this year.

The High school Is organizing another
course of lectures for this year. Prof. Say-
lor

-
of Lincoln will deliver the first In about

two weeks1.

Valley lvr. iiul * .

VALLEY. Neb. , Oct. 5. (Special. ) Mrs-
.Lydall

.

of Taylor. Neb. , has been vlsltlnfe her
sister , Mrs. William Olrkltis , of this place ,
for the past week-

Miss Mary Johnson ot Kansas arrived here
this morning to visit her cousin. Miss Au-
gusta

¬

Johnson.-
Mrs.

.
. II. Williams and daughter. Miss

Mamie , have returned from a visit with
relatives at North Bend.-

Mrs.
.

. Cora Sllllck came down from Schu-ylerlaat
-

" evening to visit relatives for n few
days.-

F.
.

. II. Clark and family , who have had
charge of the Reid hotel for the past year.
liavo moved to Tckamah , Neb. , where Mr.
Clark will again embark In the hotel busl-
ines.

¬

.
>'anco County Vote * No lioniU-

.FULLEnTON
.

, Neb. , Oct. 6. ( Special. )
The townships of South Branch , Timber
Creek , Cedar and Council Creek held on
election yesterday for the purpose of voting
Ijomla of the sum of $5,000 for each town-
ship

¬

for the Improvement ot tha roads , but
the main object ot which was lo give em ¬

ployment to those In destitute circumstancesto enable them to get through the winter ,
{ n South Branch township the proposition
* as carried by a vote of nearly four to one ,

* " " while In the other tlire * townships the bonds
"were defeated by a vote averaging three to-
one. . Nance county has not twenty farmers
IvIUiln her borders who cannot take care of
themselves and families during tha coming
winter. _

Knight * of Atsiocnlioea.
*

NELtail. Neb. , Oct. E. (Special. ) L. M.
Thomas ot Lincoln , deputy supreme com-
mander

¬

, organized a tent of Knights of-

Maccabees last evening. The officers elected
and Installed are : Past commander , R. W.
De-Witt ; commander , M. C. neminglon ; lieu-
tenant

¬

commander , 1L S , Palmer ; record
keeper , W. T. Wattles ; financier , D. P. Do-
nmr

-
; chaplain , E. D. Kllbourn ; sergeant , F.

O. Corycll ; physician , Dr. W. F. Connell ;

mastor-at-aims , J , 0. Crlnklaw ; first master
of guards , A. A. Atkins ; sentinel , Charles
Lee ; picket , Frank Jlyers-

.Hrn
.

lit the Halting * .

HASTINGS , Neb , , Oct. C. (Special Tele-
ffram.

-
. ) This afternoon flro was discovered

In the sixth ward on the third floor of-

Iho asylum for the Insane. As the fire- had
qulto a start the patients wore all tnkon from
tha building and placed In safekeeping. By
liard work the employes succeeded In extin-
guishing

¬

It without aid from the city. The
fire originated from an electric wire. The
total loss will not exceed $400 ,

AVoll KnniTn Knllrontl Mail Hurt.
LONG PINE , Nob. . Oct. B , (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Tom Heck , a well known Hod Cloud
man , and yardmaster at this point , was
seriously crushed between two box cars this
evening. The Injuries will not be fatal.

Diphtheria at Crnb Orchard.-
CIlAn

.

OnCIIAUD , Neb. , Oct. 6 , (Special. )
Diphtheria has again made Its appearance

In this town. Many parents have taken their
children out ot school.

The xactlns tests applied to Dr. Price's
Baking Powder at the World's exposition
and the California Midwinter fair gave It the
highest honors at bot-

h.crrzturjo.v

.

TO USD.-

Cnio

.

of National Life Insurance Company
Ac"in > t Huron , 8. 1) . , to lie Snttled.

SIOUX PALS , S. D. , Oct. C. (Special. )

TliB well known case of the National Life
Insurance company ot Montpeller , Vt. , against
the Hoard of Education of the city ot Huron
will , In all probability , bo nettled at the
coming term of the United States court. It
has been practically agreed that the case will
bo settled by a default judgment being taken
by the plaintiff.

The suit was brought by tha plaintiff com-
pany

¬

to .recover J6.000 Interest c-n J60.000 of
school bond ) Issued by the school board Oc-

tober
¬

7, 1890. The money realized from the
ealo of the bonds was used In the- capital
fight. In United States Judge Edgerton's
court the decision was In favor of the school
board and Invalidated the 160,000 worth ot
bonds and called Into question tha validity
of other bonds Issued ty the city of Huron
and "many other South Dakota cities , The
case was taken up to the court ot apeals ,
which remanded It for a new trial.

Oregon Kidney Tea cur s nervous head-
aches

¬r* , Trial size , 25 cents. All druggist * .

W C. T. II , Con ntlon Ailjuurni.-
CEDAU

.

KAPIDS , la. . Oct B. (SpecUl-
Telegram. . ) The sUto convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance union of Iowa
closed at Marlon this evening with an address
by Miss Frances Wlllard. The election of
officers resulted sa follows ; President , Mrs ,
Marlon II , D'lnham ; corresponding eeore-

Miss Beto| II. Mix , Dinvllla ; rtcordlnj

ffcrelarjr. Miss Addle Ester. D Moloet :
( rrmur r , Mr . T. D. Cnrhart , Marlon.

Delegates to tha nations I eonrentl&n to
be h IJ .at Cleveland , In addition to thl-
oftlcerf , are : Mri. D. R. Voris , Marlon ] Mrs ,

tr. W , Carter , Hook Valley , Mr * . M. H. Mo-
Mlllen.

-
. OtUimwfi ; Mrs. A. a Crlppi. Albion ,

and Mri. M. E. McKte , Clarlnda. Th
Uemoresl medal was won by Mist Ruby
New by of Llibo-

n.cu.titisti

.

TOTALS-

.of

.

rtnslncM TmtHnctnd hjr the
AMnolntril llnnki Lint Week-

.NUW
.

yoilK , 06t. S.-Tlje following
table , compiled by Rradstrcel'e , shows the
total clearances at the principal cities nnd
the percentage of Increaseof decrease , as
compared with the corresponding week last
year :

ernes.-

Noiv

. Inc. Dtc-

.ll.t

.

Vorli.
. .OI8 , 7

llcmton . ,. . . , ,

Hillniltlpllla-
Ht.

. .
. Loulsl-

f'nii
19W7.SI5

Umiiclsco. . 11.338655 l.t |Ilultlmorc .. . . . . . i , K3TC.G01 1,1-
1S.4 !

Cincinnati a.s
]tniijs City. , . ) 1.2
Xctv Orlerui S.I-

S.Iliurfnlo-
MlluMtikee

412I.CT1
. . .. . < . .678,55T-

6.R5J.S21
7.S

Detioit . . 11. !

I-otilivlllc E,705,31 : 10.C-

I3.TMinneapolis
OMAHA
Providence . . , . .
Cleveland . . & . .247.1G-

1C.CM.lTl
21.1

Mlotiiton-
HI.

) 13-

rc. I'.iul S,93T,334
Denver 2,60) , JOI 23 3

Imlljnnpolls-
I'oliimlnu

3.1131.7)1-
S.

80.1
, O. , , .i . 7,600-

2.773.0X
31.0

Iliutforil . .. ) 6.3
Richmond . , 2X1.GOI 9,9
Washington 197.B2!! 46,3
iHlllltll-
1MII.I3

2.47 ,170 39,9
2078.00

HI. Jovph. . . 1BW.07C
J759.77C 7.8-

c

23.0
1'orllnml , Ore. ..Km licflcr . .. , ;
Now . ,. , , . , . 8.1
Sai-nnnali. 3.19I.C36-

1.1J9.7M
4.1

SprlngUclJ , Man. 19.4
IVoieostcr . .. 23.1
I'urll.-inil , M. S.4-

IIS.3
Atlanta.I'ort Worth. 1,398.7(3-

1C75VVnco. , 7 : 2.4
Hyrnruv. CM.3S2 7.3
DCS Mnlno-i. ..Urn ml rtauMn. J80.0S2-

BW.SI

033.r

SCMttlC. 23.
towell. 743,97' 43 .C
U'ilmlriKton. Drl. 783.333-

BIV890Norfolk .. 14.4
Slims city. .. I.2S.5I9-

CG9.83C
32.4

1.03 Ang lf1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tnoomn . t. 635,15 : 70.
Midi. . .. . . . 2SC.274 11.7

33.3
JncliHomllk-. M7.687-

GQC.2M
20.3

Lincoln . . . . . ..Now llctlfonl. 12.9
Wlchltn. 2.0
IllrnUngh.im . 329 2iZ-

US
327.

TVjnek.i. ( IK2 CO. }
! . xlngton , Ky. 330 , 40 2J
Illnslinmton . .. 421 , 9 H 20

O.-iy Clly , JIlcli. :SI,832-
737.CC9

18.-

8II.I

I'.ill niver. 4,6
AXton. O. 212,3121-

GO.OO

8,1
Hpilncflpld. O.Canton , O. 13,2
Sioux ralH. 88,2(2 36.2
Krvninnt , Nrtt. . . . 72. GO 30,0
llastlnRs , Neb. ,. 79.2W-

1C
6,7-

II.

C'liaitano g.i. ,73-

1J5.8S ?
Naahvlllo-
daKVBton

939 , C29 53,5-

ioiii
6191.75

Halt L.lku-
IMenn

l.SlJl.SOfl-
6T 3,77

Seranlnn-
KnlatnaiEuo

01.73
232,578

Total * . Unltcil Slates. . . . . I
13xcluslvo or New York. . . 47.11420 9,2.

DOMINION Of CANADA.

Nut Included In totals.

Physical culture In woman Is keeping pace
ultli her Intellectual advancement. Nothing
contributes belter to perfect health than Dr-
.I'rlca's

.
liaklng Powder.-

VHIIKItS

.

VlllCAHO ItRSTKOYlin.

Allowed Flat of Aimrclilit * to Create a-

I'nnlc October II.

CHICAGO , Oct. 5. The police arrested a
woman today who was found at the Union
depot with a bundle of anarchistic literature.-
In

.

her possession were found several circu-
lars

¬

signed "Lizzie Loftus , Queen of the
Anarchists. " and ordering the destruction of
Chicago "on or about October G. " The
woman , who was plainly dressed and of
middle age , refused to give an account of
herself and was locked up-

.Iloimlillrans

.

Moot at tTiillcrtuu.
FULLERTON , Neb. , Oct. 5. (Special. )

P. H. Penney was yesterday nominated by
the republicans In the Twenty-fifth district
for tloat representative.-

SIIOKU

.

AT IIAYDEN'S-

.Siitunliijr

.

AVII1 He Shoo Day Here Are
bonie Simiplo 1rlcen.
1.75 WORTH JI.CO-

.Ladles'
.

combination button tan J4.59 , Lud-
low shoes 1.75 Saturday.

These arc the finest vlcl kid and I.tidlow's-
make. . If you want a genuine bargain In
fine shoes see these tomorrow.

1.75 WORTH 1400.
Ladles' fine patent vamp hand turn 4.00 ,

button shoes 1.75 Saturday.-

Ladles'
.

fine cloth top , patent tip, |3.50 ,

button shoes fl.75 Saturday.-

Ladles'
.

fine dongola , patent tip , 2.50 ,

button shoes 1.75 Saturday ,

HAYDI3N BROS. ,

Shoe Salu Saturday.

LOW 1CATVS.-

un

.

City ivml SI. Louis.
Account of the "Priests of Pallas" at Kan-

sas
¬

City and the parade of the "Veiled
Prophet" at St. Louis , Mo. , the Missouri
PacIBo Railway company will sell round trip
tickets to Kansas City at one fare. Dates of
sale October 1st to 7th , limited for return
until October Sth. Also to St. Louis from
September 2S to October Ctli. Ono way rates
also reduced. For further Information call
at depot , Fifteenth ami Webster streets , or
city offices , northeast corner Thirteenth and
Farnam. THOMAS F. GODFREV.

P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI.-
A.

.
. O. F. and P. A-

.Oninlm

.

ami Chicago Minlteil I'lftocnIlour-
Trnln ,

Leaves Omaha at G35; p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:40 a. m. via C. M. A St. P.-

By.
.

. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only line running a eolld vcctlhiiled electric
lighted train from Omaha direct , No wait-
Ing

-
for through trains.

Elegant chair cara , palace sleeping and
dining cara. Ticket office , 1C04 Farnam street.-

c.
.

. s. CAititinn ,

Ticket Agent-

.mum

.

- fur the Ilninnlnii.-
On

.
OctoUir 0 the Union Pacific

will eelt liomeseokers' excursion tickets ,

good for twenty days from data
ot sale , at the rate of one fare for the
round trip , with |2,00 added , to all points In-

Kebraika. . Kansas , Colorado. New Mexico ,
Wyoming , Utah , Idaho (cast ot and Includ-
ing

¬
Nampa and Holse City ) and Montana-

.Stopovers
.

granted on both going and re-
turnlns

-
trip. II. P. DEUEL. .

City Tkt. Agt. . Un. Poc , System , 1302 Far ¬

nam street. Omaha. Neb-

.ClIlltlTIKS.

.

.

Wood Yard Department.
Sealed offers nil ) be received at 807 How-

ard
¬

street till Saturday. October G , at 4 p. in. ,
for hauling and delivering the kindling anil
stove wood throughout the city from October
10 , 1894 , to May 31 , 1S95 , at a rate per cord.

The board of trustees reserve the right to
reject any or all offers.

All Information obtained on application to
the secretary , John Laughland , Secretary.

Omaha. October 3 , 1894 ,

The (Irentpit Itnces lu the Weit.
October llth at the Slour City Interstate

fair. Ilobart J and I'atclien , Sioux City &
Pacific railroad , half faro , special service ,
large party from Omaha , leave In the morn ¬

ing , back at night. Aik about U right away
it 1191 farnam itr U

Our Prices * - "**

Stand pre-eminently lower than for the sarffts

goods of equal excellence can be bought else-

where

¬on Clothing for , and our assortment stands pre-eminent

Men above all others.and Boys
Kersey Kersey Kersey
Overcoats Overcoats. Overcoats ,
Silk sleeve , lined in blue A stylish garment , .50 Best imported kersey , a

and black , a regular ele j dfitly made and 6 beautiful garmentcom-
bining 7$1O coat for. . . trimmed usual all the good

pri&e 12.6O tings in a $18 coat

9Oc-

$1.OO

Boy's Knee
Men's Woolen Pants.-

Men's

.
Pants , fusing 10e Child's z-piecc all wool Suit , our fusing price. . .

Woolen Pants ,
price

Child's 2-piccc Suit , a little better trimmed , fusCb -|
price , H J-ing -

Men's Woolen Pants
Boys'

ant Suits
Long

, Child's extra heavy all wool cassimere suits , fus * Cb A-

ingages 14 to 191$2.50 price S5 L-

.Child's

.Men's Woolen
, fusing

Suits
price

that are bargains-at $6 any-
where

¬ years , 3 pieces )

heavy Suit , all wool , with extra pants , Cbj
Men's Suits , in three shades , good value at $7,50 Boys' woolen fusing price r .

will be fused out at Cassimere
Suits , ages 141-

to
$3.25 Child's double-breasted all wool cassimere Suits ,Five

Suits
new

fused
shades

at
of our standard all wool cheviot 19 years , at I fusing price

fusing price of-

Boys'Strictly clay Suit , in either sacks or Child's Junior Suits , in cheviot and cassimere ,
frocks , fusing price cheviot

elegant
suits ,

neatly braided , for ages 3 to 7 years , fusing
,dark effects ,

price
Genuine English cheviot Suit , in regent cut , ages 14 to 19 ,

either style sack or 4-button cut-away 3 go at fusing Child's Junior Suits in black velvet , a neat ele-

gant
- .shades..f price of suit , fusing price , .

The M , . H. Cook Clothin
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

it n Corner 18th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

IIAYDENS' SATURDAY SALES

Men's' 50o Merino Drawers Go Jbr lOo Whtlo
This Lot Lasts.-

tADIES'

.

50C VESTS FOR 15C

Special Saturday Kveiilng bale of llniuikor-
chlefsNo.

-
. a All Silk lUbbong In tba-

Kcnr Colors don Vur l Mcn'a null
Huts at tiprcltil Sale-

.GIOANTIC

.

SALO OF UNDERWEAR.
FOR SATURDAY.

Our eastern buyer has sent us fifty cases
of wool underwear bought by him at New
York auction for spot cash at about one-
fourth Its value , comprising ladles' chil-
dren's

¬

and men's , from the best underwear
mills In this country. We will close this lot
out for about one-half the price you can
buy the same for In any store In this city.-
Men's

.
merino drawers worth f 0c , go at 19c :

men's heavy cottonfteeced Jersey ribbed
shirts and drawers 39e , worth 75c ; 1 lot ot-

men's heavy fleeced underwear only < 8c ,
worth 75c ; men's camel's hair shirts and
drawers only 60c each , worth 41.00 ; men's
heavy all wool underwear 50c each , worth
1.09 ; 3 casea of men's fleeced shirts and
drawers only C9c each , worth J1.25 ; 5 cases
of fine all wool underwear 75c each , worth
1.50 ; 2 cases of men's' Australian wo'ol
shirts and drawers 9Sc each , Worth 2.00 ;
10 cases of children's wool underwear , 4c , 8c ,
lOc , 12t4c and upladles'; Jersey ribbed un ¬

derwear 15c , 25c and 35c , worth double.
SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' NIGHT

GOWNS.
100 dozen gowns , nicely trimmed , worth

1.00 each , on Saturday, only BOo ,

Children's heavy wool ribbed hose only I9o ,
worth 2Gc.

SPECIAL SALE MEN'S GLOVES.
Lined and unllned , worth 75c , $1,00 and

1.23 , all go on sale Saturday for EOo per
pair.

Saxony yarn -Ic per skoln-
.Children's

.
heavy wool mittens. lOc per

pair.Ladles' ' Ono double Saxony mittens , 25c ,
worth COc.

1 case of ladles' fast black corsets BOc ,

worth 100.
Men's hemstitched handkerchiefs Bo. worth

15c.
1 lot ot men's fancy and pure white

hemstitched handkerchiefs liHc , worth 25c ,

Boys' suspenders 60 and iflc worth double ,

Fne English web ssupcndersworth BOc , go-
at 2Cc.

Job lot ot umbrellas worth 1.00 , go at 49c.
Dest quality of men's linen cuffs only 12 c.
Men's fancy laundered shirts S5c , iworlu JBc.
Men's overnlilrts 25c. 3 c and BOc ; Justone-halt price ,

FURNITimn.
Cotton tapestry parlor suits have proven

so unsatisfactory to our customers that w4
have decided to close out what we have on
hand at cost and cease lo handle goods of
this Idnd. G-plces suit , upholstered In cot ¬

ton tapestry , Ringed ; this suit Is overstuffed ,
has sofa , arm. chair , 2 parlor chainand corner piece , our price to closa out ,
SU.OO-

.We
.

also have concluded to close out all
elm bed room sulti. We have only
ono styleon hand. You can get as many
as you want. All our other suits are oak.This suit goes at 10.00 while they lait. butIlka all elm goods , will warp and open atthe Joints and lose the finish. We shallhandle nothing but first class furniture , butshall sell aa cheap as third rate stuff.

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY ,
We have made an extraordinarily larga

purchase , of ladles' handkerchiefs , and atless than Vt price. Saturday night wo will
sell , after 7 o'clock , 3 lOc handkerchiefs forthe price ot one. lOc for 3 lOo handker-
chiefs.

¬
.

All day -we will offer the finest line of
lOc and lEc handkerchiefs at 5c each. Beau ¬
tiful hemstitched , corded and cmbroldcdg-
oodii. .

THREADS.
What -would you thlnlc of 2 spools of ( he

finest machine thread ever made for theprice of one ? Come In on Saturday andtest It ; 2 spools for the price of one.
RII3HONS.

We have opened up the grandest ribbon
tale ever given In ihe city. Saturday night
you can buy No. & all silk ribbons In new
colors at lo yard ; No. 7 at Be. No , 9 at 7c ,
No. 12 at 9c.

BOOKS CHEAP.
We will offer the largest line of late

works ever shown In the city on Saturday
at lOo Aactt.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT ,
II will par you la get our prices bclyre

buying , as. wo carry all of the leading styles
ot men's , boys' and children's hats and caps ,
and sell them at one-half of hatters' prices.

Men's fine fur tourist In black and brown ,
1.50 , worth ?300. *

Men's' flue fur derby.-the latest1 block , In
black and brown , 1.50 , worth 3.00 ,

Men's crushers , In black , blue and brown ,
40c. worth 75c.

Boys' fancy caps and turbans, lOc , worthrc.
Boys' fancy caps and turbans , 2ocworth

COc.
The largest line of misses' and children's

fancy caps , 50c , others ask 100.
Men's tourht , BOc , worth 100.
Special line of men's fins fur derbys at-

75c and S5c , one-half of former price.
Special line of men's line fur soft hats ,

100. In all styles.
FOR TRUNKS , TRAVELING BAGS AND

TELESCOPE CASES WE ARE HEAD ¬

QUARTERS FOR LOW PRICES.
Trunks ranging from 2.50 , 3.25 , 4.00 to

500. sizes 32 to 36.
Telescope cases , 50c , 55c , COc to 100.Traveling bags. 7Cc. 95c. 1.25 to 500.
These prices are one-half those of any

other house In the city.
HAYDEN BROS.

The Great eat Knee In tlio Well.
October llth at the Sioux City Interstate

fair , Robert J und Patchen , .Sioux City &
Pacific railroad , halt fare , special service ,

large party from Omaha , leave in the morn
Ing. back at night. Ask about It right away
at 1101 Farnam street.-

VliltY

.

I.OW IIATC-

.lloracscokori'

.

Kicunlon.-
On

.

October 9 the Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets at one fare for the round trip (plus
2.00 to all points south and southeast , lim-
ited

¬

to twenty days from date of sale , with
privilege of stopping off going and returning ,

For particulars qill on or address depot agent ,

16th and Webster , or city offices , N. B. cor-
ner

¬

13th and Farnam.
THOMAS F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.

J. 0. PHILLIPPI. A. G. F. &. P. A-

.Ilobxrt

.

J and .loo Putohcn.
The race between the, great pacers , Robert

J and Joe Patched , will take place over the
npw mlle track of the Interstate Fair asso-
ciation

¬

, at SJouK City , la. , Thursday , October
11 , for a ffurso of 5000. This will bo a
spirited contest , as both horses are now In

same day.

The Industrial achool , lie North Tenth
street , will open Saturday 6th at 9:30: a. ra. ,
with Mrs1. A. P. Hopkins superintendent.

There wjlj bo a meeting of the Omaha Lawn
Te'b.qLa' club this evening at the Bachelor's
quarters at 7:30.: AH'members are requested
to attend. '

The Orcutcat I< ate In Ilia Wet ,

October llth at the Sioux City Interstate
fajr. Robert J and Patchen , Sioux City &
Pacific railroad , halt fare , special service ,
large party froin Omaha , leave In the morn-
Ing

-
, back at night. jVek bout It right away

at 1401 Farnain street. ,
'

Come and enjoy a ''good men I with the
ladles of the Contrail United Presbyterian
church at 118 South 15th street Saturday ,
October 0. 1891. 11:20: * tb 2. and 6:30: to 7-

o'clock. . Dinner , 35c ; , supper , 25c.

,1
Joyce , millinery. 1624 Douglas street.-

T
.

'

Notice of five llnrs 'or leas umlvr tlil > held ,
fifty cenu ; each additional line , ten cent ) .

The funeral of fredkprexrl will tnWe place
nt : o'clock 8 turJijJaflernoon , October 6th.
1S I. from Ma late renloence. lOtti anil Vi'llllumastreet , to Prospect Hil-
l.LANDOnEN

.

Albert Vincent , aged 2 years 6-

months. . Infant sort of Mr. and Mru. 8. Jl andiJren , October 5, 1894.
Funeral Sunday afternoon nt 2 o'clockfrom family residence , SOU S. 31st street.Interment at Laurel Hill , rrlends Invited.

SUNDDbAD Lily 13. , aged 5 years 10
months , of pneumonia , i'rlday morning ,
October 5 , 1831.
Funeral from the family residence , 09

Francis street , Saturday afternoon at 1
oclock. Interment at Forest Lawn ceme ¬tery. Friends Invited.-
MAHKU

.

MngKtf , aged 21 years , 7 months ,
Funeral Saturday , October B , nt 8:30: a.m. , uliurp. from residence , 1733 SouthFourteenth street , to St. Patrick's church ,
Interment St. Mary'u cemetery ,

KNAPP Michael , ogea CO years. Funeralfrom hl Ute residence , 1743 South Twelfthstreel , Saturday at Z p. m. , October 0.
Interment , Jaurel

ARREST ALLEGED BOODLERS

Supervisors of Woodbnry County , Iowa ,

Charged with. Numsrous Irregularities ,

WILL TRY TO REMOVE THEM FROM OFFICE

Said to Have Votcil TliQinsclvos Severn
Thousand Dollura for bervlcea Never

Performed Whole Mullerto-
Ho ImcstlgHteil.

SIOUX CITY , Oct. B. ( Special Telegram. )
The long talked of prosecution of the mem-

bers
¬

of the Board of Supervisors on criminal
charges came to a head yesterday afternoon ,
when F. M. Ferris , E. C. Peters and N. Des-
parols

-

, members of the citizens and tax ¬

payers' committee , appeared before Justice
Morris and filed an Information against
Supervisors Huntlngton , Strange and Epps ,

accusing them of obtaining money by false
pretenses and misdemeanor In office. They
were all placed under nrrest and gave bonds
in the sum of $500 each on ninety-four
charges , In which they are accused Jointly
of stealing sums varying from $10 to $800
each and amounting In all to nearly 500,000
from the county , by allowing themselves
fraudulent bills lor services.

These are only a portion of the Irregu-
larities

¬

charged against them. They are ac-
cused

¬

of stealing thousands of dollars by
appropriating money for road work never
done and In various other ways mulcting the
county. These charges will be specified
against them later. Warrants will also bj
sworn out for Joseph Jerman and John
Mohler. ex-supervisors , and T. F. Bevlngton ,
ex-county attorney , accusing them of con-
spiring

¬
to defraud the county out of a largo

amounts ,

The developments In the testimony In a
bond Injunction case brought to restrain the
bonding of $268,000 of county warrants led
to the Institution of Impeachment suitsagainst the members of the board to remove
them from office. These suits , because of
dilatory steps on tlio part of the defense ,
were continued over the present term of
court , and the committee pushing them then
resorted to the criminal law to prevent the
supervisors from further exercising their au ¬

thority. The arrests will be followed by
filing of petitions In the district court to
have the supervisors suspended from office
pending Investigation of the cases.-

A

.

friend of every woman who would
please her husband Is Dr. Price's Baking
Powder. For dainty baking there Is no
powder like It-

.lonrn

.

Nupremn Court Decisions.
DES MOINES , Oct. 5. ( Special Telegram. )
Tha supreme court decisions handed down

today were as follows : J , J , Croildy , appel-
lant

¬

, agatns *. Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
Railway company , Wapello district , affirmed.
Theodore A It man against Peter Anton et al ,
appellants , district , affirmed. John
Lessenlch agalmt W. F. Pcttlt , appellant ,
Woodbury district , affirmed. Charles S.
Bcacham , J , L. Lpmbard et ol , trustees sub-
stituted

¬

as plaintiffs , appellants , against
Henry W , Gurney et al , defendants and ap ¬

pellees. J. L. Lombard , defendant and ap ¬

pellant , Wayne district , affirmed , Thomas
E , Green against Liverpool , London & Globe
Insurance company , superior court. Cedar
Rapids , reversed. Kdna Harrington ngalnst
Eugene Secor et al , appellants. WJnnebago
dbtrlci , affirmed.

Hank liiirglari at Ilrooldrn ,

BROOKLYN. la. , Oct. 5. {Special Tele-
gram.

-
. } The. First National bank was robbed

last night , but not a great amount was
realized. Tools wera taken from a neigh ¬

boring blacksmith shop and left behind. The
vault doors were drilled and blown open , but
the time lock safe containing $8,000 or $10-
000

, -
baffled the effortu of tha burglars. Twostrangers loafing about town the past fewdays are supposed to bo the guilty parties

and are thought to be the same ones who
operated at Victor Monday night-

.Crntun

.

I'Jmierr Dead.
CRESTON , la. , Oct. C, (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) City Surveyor Isaac Roieberrr. an
early settler and popular citizen , died at 8-

o'clock this evening.
o

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou ¬

bles. Trial ilze. 2.3 CfdU. All Uruggliti.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK-

.Chlcaco

.

A'o Holler. Jfo Hteam. No Engineer.
BEST POWER for Corn nnd Kecd Mill * . Ratine

Hay , Itunulng Separator n , Creameries , Sc.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable* .
1 to 60II. P. 8 to 20 II. P.

fiend forCaUIottue. Prlcei , etc. , describing worltto be don *.
, 245 Lake St HE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS

Omaha , Sfceeley Block. i Howard Stl. 330Valiiut SU..PIIItiADICtPlIIA , PA.

Was 7.OO
How 300.

Shiverick's October Sale.-

WE.

.

. 1O.OO
Now 600.

Shiverick's October Sale.

Purely
Vegetable.

Prepared from the original formula pro-
.erredIn

.
the Archives ol the Holy Land , uur-neon authentic history doting buck COO years-

.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
fo? all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price SO cents. Sold by nil druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131VAK DUBEK ST. , CHICAGO , m.-

jy
.

>i fo Cliculor wulJJjastrated Calendar.

The

says

Drink

Chocolat = Menier.
His reasons are :

Tea ami Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous al cady ;

Uitter Cliocolates are not lit to nub : a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates wo
impure , hence Injurious ;

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

ChocolatMenier
.

is an exquisite Vniillla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , and far superior.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your irrocer Jus It
PARIS ft 9 E B B E fRt LONDON
MMULnsli ,t . . Uilcnxo MM) , llroadvrtr. S. f'-

Kvcryhuiinc tliutln Clustered onivooil-
liilliiwii flro trap , uutl coiiMcciucull )' a.
death trai . Tlio Interior wood work
under tlio ilrlii ollecU or urIIIU'lul-
licut liccoiiicMaHliiHuiimblo UN tlndi-r,
Herding only a mxirk to Uauli tlio Urn
I ruin cellar to roof ivltli frequent
rcMiillluu IONH or life.-

KxpamUd
.

Mutul Hlocl Lath Trlicn coveredtvllli Its coating of mortar ( the boat known Urn
liropf Mmlorlul liiMirciHufrly and costs l ) tlUlolnoxcoMof wood. It pruvents crackI-
UK

-
and falling ot iilustor.

Adopted fnr till U.B. Unvorrimont nnllclliiga
nnd Itsuso.nhllullory la all llotuts , TlioutersAwyluniB , JlospllitU und School Houses In
I'mcngo and otlior largo cities. Write far
cutaloKiioof luihliiit , fcnclnK. etc.

NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO. ,
40O E. 20th Street. CHICAGO.

INVALID CHAIRS.Kl-

utlo

.

EtockuiL't. Uetormlty riruvei. TrU Jt ,
Crutches , Uait rt i, Byrinn.*, Invalid end Mll.-al Suppllu. Tha Lion Drue HOUM.

TUB ALOH 1'KNPOLO OX ,
liM F&roaia SUM ,


